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Cropping TDalry Farms.
The following is taken from the "Hand- -

0
boot of Dairv Husbandry." by J. C. Morton ber
recently published in London, and its sug- - or

gestions are worthy of the consideration of of
our dairy farmers: ,

"The cropping of the dairy farm has al
ready been considered. e refer to it again
under this section to insist on the crcat ad
vantage to large dairy farms of a considera
ble portion of the land being arable. The
ability to maintain cows during the winter o
season, when dry or not jieldinmilk enough
for theTnainteninee of the general dairy man
agement, on roots and straw instead of hay,
and tbes to eet apart a larger portion of the
grass for summer pasture, to i's own great
advantage and to the greater productivcn?s
of the cows at their most productive period,

l 1. . a 1 if i et - rvaiiuoh ue uverraicu. ii every iuu seres oi s

.
grass land being at the rate of more than U
acres Ter cow of whole summer r.astnrA. . to-- I

i t t

gether with the aftermath of a corresponding
.quantity needed for winter hav. will main- -

tain a nera or oU dairy cow3. then any
source of winter feeding which will displace
twothirds of the bay required, will set free
for pasturage two-thir- ds of the extent of
Trass land to he mmrn Tt. ! nnf inn mnofi

to say that by 60 acres under arable culture J

as uiucu winter iooq win oe proviaea as Dy
50 seres of grass land mown. Supposing
then, these 100 acres to be divided into 80
acres pasture and 20 acres arable, it is nlain
that of the half of this pasture (40 acres)

mm mm

-- uiwuiuan.jrwoum fall to be mown, at
least two thirds (2G acres) would be set free!by the winter food, (straw and preen crops')
yielded by the 20 acres arable, and the stock
capable of being kept on the remaining 80
acres of pasture, as compared with that on
the 100 acres of wholo pasture, depends on.4 1. - 1 - i "
iue reiauve summer produce of (56 acres
whole rass. and 44 acres aftermath, as com
pared with that of fifty acres of whole pas- -

vuic, uuu ou acres aitermath. I here can-
not be a doubt lhat the former will vield
more than the latter, and at the most proouc
uve time or the year, while the land will, at
the same time, under this plan, be more like
ly to increase from year to rear in valua It
thus appears that a larger dairy stock can be
Kept upon a farm so m anaped, while, at the
tame time, one half of the arable land will
ba yielding its valuable produce of grain for
eaie.

The Bradford Watermelon.
H. A. M., in the Philadelphia Farmer and

Gardener, thus writes his experience with the
Bradford watermelon:

'The seed, last year was not planted until
the 5th of June, and snm nf
were ripe on the l.th of August: This year
infill warn rl.wi.J 1 T t . Inwo ouieu earner, out ripened some I

days later. The rind was a pravish
color, closely traversed by fine dark green
vines; nesn varying from light to deep red,
v...tlJr circei. suuKDuer,. sometime" scn--trcrauog irom the r:nd like the Orange water
"""j wuiie ana small, size varying
from medium to quite large. One great

of the Bradford to me, is, that
there is no danger of mistaking as to its rioe- -
ness. V henever the tendril nearest the niel- -
on dries up, the fruit is ripe. This I oonsid- -
er as a great advantage, as I have never be--
fore found a variety which could certainly be
dopended upon. All the siens of riTadyinj of the tendril, hardness of rind, crack
,US uen presseu, sound when tapped with
the knuckles Ac, are falliblo with most Of!
taem.

Ee' In many instances ehlomfnrm has
been successfully used to stnnofV koD ;

. . . t --j ex- -
amiumg me hives for moths or other numoses
in removing honey, and in tran l
A

tj u.c lu auomer. it is only neces--
eary to close the hive sufficiently to pi event
egres3, and taen place in it at some poiDt, a
rponge or cloth saturated with a little chlo
roform, so as to fill the hive with the vaoor
As soon as the bees are sufficiently stupefied
open the hive, perform whatever operations
are desired, then ventilate with fresh air suf.
ficiently to remove any remaining vapor, and
the next morning the bees will be as active
and lively as if nothing had happened to
them. Jso harm will ensue if the chlorofor
miog be not . carried on at first to a needless
degree and length of time.

Training Lima Beans. A Baltimore cor- -
i . e i iruspuuueufc ui me ul aciterj --U.'jiunlyt says

that though the following is but a small hint
jet by it Lima beans may be gathered full two
weeks betore the usual time, and so, perhaps,
may be useiul. Instead of having Ion and

i i . ...
s:oui ooies ouiv as is usual. 1 tin nn I-
slender rods with a willow band, horizontally,
vuu r ..Mva, uuvu IU MCI, SL3 yOU
would do a grape vine. It takes bat a few
minutes to give my small plot of beans a ten
dency to run on the laternal poles, and I am
well rewarded by their extra earliness. I
cannot explain why they should be earlier
than when they run on upright poles, but
such is the fact, and you may have it for
what it is worth.

f"W cf Keeping Sheep. The New Eng-
land Farmer atates that Mr. Elliot, of New
Hamshire, estimates the cost ofseeping sheep
at $1,50 pr annum each, and that each sheep
would make half a load of manure during
the winter, beside the benefit done to the pas-ta- re

"by tne droplngj lefit tLereon.

HOSTETTER'S .

STOHACIl GITTEnS.
IT IS & taci mat, ai. juic hw,

of the human family is subject to disease

distur Dance ot me owuj 1L,UV"V . '
with the aid of a good tonic and the ercis

be able so tthey mayplain common sense,
regulate the system as to secure permanent

t ..nmnlish this desired
v:. v- - cAiirs to Bursue

.
Is certainly- - ,win,., u.. -w h will sroauce a n" "

thinirs at the least hazard of Vital strength and
Dr Hostetter has in-- is
a nrr!irn.tion bearing

i iaa T r Mr w

his name, which is not a new medicine, but one

that has been tried lor years, B"S
tion to all who haTO used it. - .
,perate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
ind Krer. restoring them to a healthy and

vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-

cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-

tem to triumph over disease.
For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, au-se- a,

Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c, these
Bitters have no equaL

Uiarrncea, oyseniery or uui, mi

traded by new settlers, and caused principally
1 I fJSSSS:tvd; i;aoocA vhirh ia nrobablv more" "

prevalent,
'J'3FvrB1B

in all its various forms than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S &TOMACH BITTERS, as per

. .1 1 ill. t?M.liIa diaaae TrVCUiycnons on me uui uc. j
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind ;

then why not use an article known to be infal-i;- w

T All nations have their Bitters, as a pre
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-

tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
tne oermans, irom wuuui j
naieu, oaseu upgu kkuuuv j.
have tended to prove the value of this great

- . i i. r n:n.Apreparation in me ucaie oi mwutM
Fever akd Aock. This trying and provok-

ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-

dow in a short time, and rendering him phy--
BiCally and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-state-d diseases can De coniracteu, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used

thev neither create4J a'V. mf

nausea nor offend the palate, and render un
necessary any change ot Uiet or mierrupuuu
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
ailvA a,aw .v.- - - - -uetfciiujr tAigcaiAwf

.1 Aa la MnBiainnt with tllA T)T- O-

duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
For Persons in Advanced Years, who are

suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tneu 10 oe apprc-jii-

. auv i
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-

pensable, especially where the mother's nour--
in thn dpmanda of the

child, consequently her strength must yield,
ana nere it is n uci d a w '""'"i
Tlrtstotter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing.
should ask their physician, wno, 11 ne is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION. We caution the public against using
- i r -- i l a -- Ar i. m vninv imiioiinm nr rouiiLcritiiLa. uul u&ftUijr UL u m.tj -

for Hostetteb's CtLEBaATan Stomach Bittxbs,
and see that each buttle Has tne woros -- xr. v.
IlostcUcr's Stomach Bitters blown on the side

of the botde, and stamped on the metallic cap

covering tho cork, and observe tnar. our autograpa
. . .

signature is on tho lauci.
tt-- Prepared tnd sold by HOBTi;n-u- . a

BMITH, Pittsburgh. Pa--, and sold by aU
drnegiats, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States. Canada. South

iAnwnca.uiuuwuuuj,
AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebensbur;:; J. A.

Parrih. Summit ville; Wax. Litzinger, Loretto;
Feter Kinuej', Munster.

August 31, 1859. ly.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
CVaTlT CrTP.s:r,TTT'P,I nunvirnllvinrmi
X the citizens of ELensburg and surrounding

country, tnat ne lias opened a oauoier a snop, in
the basement of his dwcllinif house, on Horner
6tr(' n'h"e Le 5s l'Pafrcd t0 furms to.oyder
on the most terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi--

and usiritiie bet material upon all his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
X t rr,

Country jircduce at all times taken in exchange
for work, aud the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRK.
Ebensburg, Sept. 14, 1859.-t- f.

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
Importers and Wholesale Deal

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &rc, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers,W. Mann's
Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Gnrad &
Walton's superior poiihhe,l Steel Shovels. Darlin
& Waldron's Grass' and Cradling-Scythe- s, Com-
mon andPatent Scythe Snaths, Pateut Clothes
Pins, $-- c, &c, vhich thev offer for sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

uauuiryzo, iddi.
TOHN II. ALLEN & CO.. vns a.3 Chestnut Street, (south side, below Water

PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood.wir,
House, is the Cit. ir.nn,.tn..0- - - - o aimWholesale dealers in Patent Machine made

BROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

Tcarraniea not to ximii- - wivin ivirmn'
ARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, cf alldescrip--

fctvno. as. ictiou tan ami eiaminp nnr cfrw-l--

March 4, 1857. ly.

Ii ?r.A P- -

rT LOVr. JoIesale Dealers in and Manu-facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-tena- ls.

btraw GoooV ArtiflcMi .

Su3' f L23. r.ket stret, below Fourth

PRICE I. PATTON. ' ' A. OPPEXTTT!TnrT
February 17, 1858:tf

CANVASSERS WANTED?
INDUCEMENTS TO AOENTSi

FiffU Dollars a month, and all expenses paid.
W (Z tonSaSean active Agent in every

7 thro1ughJUt the Unit States andStvfev0 reJ.ad introduce our NEW
DOUBLE TIHIEAD

rLiofvI?1-- 1
SE.WLN MACHINE. This

1hSnSf ,s ju,t patented, with valuable
xifSSS?; bch mke it the cheapest and

l exi-teu- ce, and acknowi--Jjged to be unsurpassed for generalImited number of responsibleVnTs wanted
to solicit orders by Jarysample, to whom of$50 per month and excuses will paS
conditions and full particulars addS wiSstamp for return postage, '

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
13 Shoe Leather ExchangeNov. 9, 1859.-50-8- W. Boston. Mass.

REMOVAL? PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC- -

Straw Goods. n.it n- -
. . --ra oo ixorth l

, ituv. j

T UOIS LTJCKHABDT, WATCHMAKER
Xi AND DEALER IN CLOCKS.WATCUES
AND JEWELRY.

THE under signed teepectfoW
begs leave to infortn tie cit

m of Johnstown and vicinity
1 - J

oneninz the largest Btocb of Clocks Watches, and
Jewelry, ever brought to jonnstown icithout isi-

which will be sold cheaner tlmn tb
cheapest." His prices will alicayt be uniform
lino nctnmp will not lift r.liarap Tnnret fnr f Via

tamo inalifv rtf rrrwwla tVian a r nt Vi rT. A "V i 4 J" " mMm vi
aorae of the articles comprised in the assortments

annexed, irrices may oe ascertained, and
Roods examined, at tue store or. Mam olreet.

Gold Hunting English Ievers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful jewelled,
Gold Lepines. 4 holes '

Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leclnes. Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold TencHs, with Pens,
Gold Tencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Fencils and Pens, '
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Kings, Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watc'l Keys. Portmonales,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
riated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, &c,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, G inches.
Gold Bracelets, Accordeons, -- '
Silver and riated SncctApIps..
09-- All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promntness and at low mIm n.- m AU"ndent that he Cannot be undersnM. thMn1
respectfully solicits the confidence and patronage

MayH, 1856. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

ST.

Under the charge or tlie Francis- -can Brother.
THIS institution, situated in Lorett, Cambria

Pa., about fonr miles from
Station, on the direct route between Philadelphia.. , .I t: .u i i
A-- iu i n,i,.-.uiir- n; ueen lately chartered, with
privileges toconi.T collegiate honors aad dcrees.r f Im V r wV rniiisiijio. me annual pension for board and
tuition, payable half yearly in advance, $100 00

washing and use of bedding, per annum, 10 00
i upus remaining at the Cohere during vaca

tion win pay an extra charge of 1 00
lue Classics and modern Languages form an

extra charge of jq qq
No allowance for occasional absciie, fcnless iu

case of sickness.
Postage of letters, books and stationary, if not

iurnisnea oy parents or guardnus, wi!l form an
extra charsc. as will &lsr mlica! aftm.)f BWA U V fcX U41ll. V

For further particulars apply to the Superior
of the College. Reference may be made to the
IU. Kev, Dr. O'Connor. Rev. V. Pllard, Loretto,
or to any oi the Ucv. Clergy in the neighborhood
Ul LUC lUSLItUllOU.

Loretto, August 31, 1859. 3m.

$100,000 WORTH OP WATCHES and
Jewelry offered to the Trade at less prices than
any other bouse in the city. Send for my Cata
logue of articles and prices.

Ua the receipt of one dollar by mail. I will
torward to any address a beautiful set of Gold
Studs and Sleeve Buttons, nr & Tn ACl.-A- Tv.et. or a Gold Stone or Seal Rin- - for 4a x.a.r,'
Dreast Pin and Ear Drops, either Cameo, Mosaaic
Florentine, Gold Stone, or any other styles; or
for $7, a silver, open face watch; wt-X-ir $25, a
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Lever Watch, warranted
to keep good time; or lor $10. a Fine Gold Vest
Uham; or for 6, a Hue Gold Neck Chain.
samples of any of my goods. Young men out of
employment could n?t do better than invest a.
small sum in my Jewelry, and dispose of it
""uu?" wpuuirj--. Address,

MOSES K. GLINES. Whdesale Jeweler.
203 Droadway, N. Y.

xuuruary io, 100U.-li:-- 4t.

John 31'Keaffc
Kannfacturer and .Dealer In all Zindi of Cigar

buuu, vnowing ana ieai xobaeco. Konteom-erySt- .,

Hollisdaysharg, Pa.
rlonstantly onhand, a fine and well selected
rv opanisn. ana half Spanish cigarsat the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at

tuis ebiaoiisnment are warranted to be what they

August 8, 1855. ly.

akcaoc IIOTEIL, Ebensburp,
HENRY FOSTER. PaoraiETca.f,up iiuitL,, FORMERLY KNOWN ASJL the "Ebensbur ITnuu i

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensbur.
inraccommodation of the traveling communi-ty. Tho Proprietor. asnr all u- 4 i 1 1. uiii, Aiaposed to patronize him that his TABLE will be

siipphcd with all the luxuries of the season, his
ISA It with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains

uis quests comi:rtaDie.Ebensburg, April 14, 1858:22:Iy.

yRECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
Tbe mbscriber is preparing, fif suffi-

cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cambria County, intended to
contain as much information as anv other Conn--
ty-Ma- now Published in Pennsylvania. Thesame to be lithographed, colored and mounted intoe most modern style and workmanlike mnaner,and delivered to subscribers at $5 per topy.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
iune U, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XETf YORK,

W. M. H0YT & Co., PROPRIETORS.
FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES

kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-
nished to order. P. Braniff. of Loretto, will at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressedto him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERRIT, General Agent.
October 19, 1859.-t- f.

fk BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,XF 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses.
Golden Syrup,

For sale bv E. HUGHES.
July 13, 1859.

WASIIIXGTOX HOUSE.
LAWRENCE SCHROTH. Proprietor.

fllHIS popular and pleasantly situated house
JL is located in the villa

bna county, and is kept in a manner so as to-- af-
ford every comfort to visitors, being well furnish-
ed in everv resncrf. TTIS rtATt r;n -. 1 "111 WUtain the best of linnnr h'a tatiiv v

1 J 1JD
best the market can afford. Nothin g will be leaundone to render the visit of all persona pleasant
and agreeable. L. S

Carrolton, July 15, 1857. '

PHILIP KETMEB. ROBT. J. XNDERSOXT EYMER & ANDERSON. Whoi ku k IIfi.XI lebs is Foreign Fruits. Nnts, Spices, Con-
fectionary. Simars. Fir Wnrl - - nrn..
gea and Lemecs received weekly. No. 59 Wood

t uiaourg, xo. ii, l858:tf
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f 1UC otDSUtllitK RESPECTFULLY ltUKilS ilJ LTllZLNSOI Er.ENSBLT.G AND
Jt vicinity tnat be has iut received and has

PLETE stock of Tin. Copper, and Sheet Iron
boxes, Sugar kettles, Ac, ever ofTereil for sale
sizes; x'reseiring settles or all sizes; lin. Copper

Also He has just received a larsre assortment
are. Harvesting Tools. Cnmonti-r':- ' Tools.

Jappacd Ware, Brittannia Ware. Hootj
which he wib sell very low for CASH.

ana Sheet Iron ware of every
HARDWARE anl CCTLE :Y Mr, r",.;.i.

Woodpn and Willnw Were ni-,- . Tt- T-

Iron, Nails, Window Glass Ac. -- . n

I ersonswishing any thing in his lino he respectfully invites to give Lim a call and examiue Lis
prices. Job work of all kinds done on the

Also Llouse Spouting made and put up on the
ft Country Produce of all kinds taken in

old Metal, Copper, Brass, Pewter, Ac,, taken in
ALi5U, lie would respectfullv call the attention of the public to the rreate.t i

made in Cooking Stoves for burning the gas and
Ebensburg, April 25, 1860

Above we present vou with a likeness of DB.
MOUSE the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLS. This philanthropist has sDent
the greater part of his life in traveling, having
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as
North America has spent three years amenj
the Indians of our Western country it was in
this way that tbe Indian Boot 1'iHs were first
discovered, Dr. Morse was the first man to es
tablish the fact that all diseases arise from IM-
PURITY OF THE BLOOD that our strength,
health and life depended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become closed,
and do not act in perfect harmony with the dif
ferent mnctions of the body, the blood loses its
action, becomes thick, corrupted, and diseased ;
thus causing all pains, sickness and distress of
every name; our strength is exhausted, our
health we are deprived of, and if nature is not
assisted in throwing off the stagnant humors, the
blood will become choked and cease to ac and
thus our light of life will forever be blovn out.
Uow impoitant then that we should keep the
various passages of the body free and open. And
how pleasant to us that we have it in our power
to put a medicine in your reach, namely, Morse's
Indian Root Pills, manufactured from plants and
roots which grow around tho mountainous cliffs
in Nature's Garden, for the health and recovery
of diseased man. One of the roots from which
these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, and assists Nature in
throwing out the finer parts of the corruption
within. The second is a plant which is an Ex-
pectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, in a soothing manner, per-
forms its duty in throwing off phlegm, and other
humors from the lungs by copious spitting. The
third is a Diuretic, which gives double ease and
strength to the kidneys ; thus encouraged, they
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood,
which is then thrown out bountifully bv the uri
nary or water passage, and which could not have
been discharged in any other wav. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other projv
erties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles or impurity which
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken
up and conveyed off in great quantities by the
bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not oidy enter the stomach,
but become united with the blood, for they find
way to every part, and completely rout out and
cleanse the system from alC impurity, and the
life of the body, which is the blood, becomes per
fectly healthy ; consequently all sickness and
pain is dnven from the system, for they cannot
remain when the body becomes so pure and
clear.

The reason whypeople aie so distressed when
sick, and why so many die, is because they do
not jret a medicine which will pass to the afflic
ted parts, and which will open the natural pas-
sage for the disease to be cast out ; hence, a
large quantity of food and other matter is lodg-
ed, and the stomach and intestines are literally
overflowing with the corrupted mass ; thus un-
dergoing a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
mixing with the blood, which throws the cor-
rupted matter through every vein and arterj-- ,

until life fs taken from the bly by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to thcuiM-lve- s victor
upon victory, by restoriug millions of the sick to
blooming health and happiness. Yes, thousands
who have been racked or tormented with sick-
ness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames
have been scorched by the burning ele:nents of
raging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would have been
numbered with the dead, had it not been for
this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's In-
dian Root Pillsi After one or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely
surprised, in witnessing their charming effects.
Not only do they give immediate case and
strength, and take away all sickness, pain and
anguish, but they -- at once go to work at the
foundation of the disease, which is the blood.
Therefore, it will be shown, especially by those
who use these Pills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly enemy will
take its flight, and the flush of youth and beautv
will again return, and the prospect of a long ami
happy life will cherish and brighten your Tlavs.

DC?" Sold by Thomas Devine, Ebensburg, and
by Mediciue Dealers generally throughout the
County ; B. Lake Judson, successor to Ai J.
WJiite & Co., No. 50 Leonard St., N. Y., Propri-
etors; William Madge & Co.. (Proprietors cf
Dr. A. Trask's Magnetic Ointment,) Earlville,
Madison county. N. Y., General Agents.

August 3, 1859Jy

O. O. P. Highland Lodee No
M.w 423 meets every WEDNESDAY &
vening at their Hall on High St., in
the upper storyof Shoemaker's store

kXSTJOB WORK of all kinds done at
tii$oJits.

Mart, Stobcs, longbs, c

ot

m
r"m
73
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on Land the LARGEST. BEST nr,.l Vint rru
ware. Cookinjr. Parlor and Ile.itir.o Sir.r Wa
in Eberburg. Bras am! Copper Kettles cf CaU

shortest notice.
shortest noticed most reasonable terms for cash

exchange. Also CI i?v 1"

exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY- -

smoke by which mean is paved LO per cent of fuel
GEORGE HUNTLEY.

SCW ARRIVAL
AT THE

JOMSIWX JIJRBLE WORKS.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the eisi- -

zens oi
4

uainDria and a :j inmg counties .
that he has jut received a fresh stock P
of the finest ITALIAN and other Mar-
bles, at his establishment on Franklin
street, Johnstown. MONUMENTS. L
TOM BS . MANTELS. ; I: A V V. t
STONES, TABLE & BUREAU TOPS,
mamuaciurea ci the most Uttutmi! and fiiiOat
quality of Forei-- and Domestic Marble, nlwnvs
ou hand and made to onler as cheap as tl ev ran
be purchased in the city, without the addition
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, d either
by wholesale or retail.

Trompt attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. lie
invites the public to call and exaniins his stock,
as be feels satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the convenience cf persons residing in the
east aud North of the county, tpc-imen-

s may l--

seen and orders left with Georpe Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment in Ebenst nrc.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 15, lSG&lv.

READ THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
INTERESTS !

JCST BECKIVED, 3 A KEW STOCK OF

Watches, Pf Jewelry,
CLOCKS A. fjy V XOTIOJ5.

At the sijn of the Lij Watch, Jlain street. Johns-
town, I'a.

The undesigned desires to call the attention
of the people of Ebensburg and surrounding
country to the fact that he has been app-i:.t--3

an A sent cf a large importing bouse of WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, &c, and also of a large

establishment of JEWELRY, whereby Le
is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were ntver It fore offered
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Allc-gheni- es.

lie would also call attention to his large as-
sortment of

WATCnES AND JEWELRY
just received all of the latest styles end most
beautiful workmanship. llavitg selected Lis
stock w ith great care, be is confident he can suit
every tiste as to styie as wtll as all pockets
oy tnc great reduction m prices.

X II C LAD3CS
are particularly invited t- - an ir;s;eoti-- n rf LU
present stock and price.-.- . EAR DROPS hitherto
sold at f I.-j- will now i-- c sold at 75 cts., u I
tcarmnffj to stand the test tf war. Breast Pius,
Rings, A:c., at a mine tion.

GEVTLLME;
I would call your attention to ray beautiful as
sortment ol

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
at the following very low prices :

Hunting Verge Watches, warranteJ. $0.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at ?20. and then reduced to
$14, I wi!l uow ei-1- 1 at from $ 10 to Jll.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to JlC.OO
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, 1 will veil at from $7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

All watches sold wilt be warranted to j'or
twelce mouths, or exchanged for anciher tf cjua!
taltu.

Everybody is invited to call and examine tie
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex-
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in th:s
community, while the prices at which it is t

are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

SC7" Particular attention pail to repairing
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. 4c, of all kinds, for
which the Cambria County Iron Company's
"scrip" will I taken at par. All work war-
ranted.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, c., at less
thau city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, 185G.ly.

REMOVAL !

C o A C II MANUFACTORY.
TOE subscrilcr would respectfullj' inform

citizens of Ebeu&burg aud surrounding
country that he has removed his shop froia the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpenter.) where be is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at shcrt
notice and on reasonable terms, and bo hopes by
us-n- s but the very material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establisbmcnt. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kins of vehicles, viz :
BUGGIES, of different qualities and prices;
BAROUCHES. CHARIOTEES, one and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, eliptic and

COACHES, second hand work of differ-
ent kinds, $-- c. making a variety lhat will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPADDING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebcniburjf, April 27rlS59-23-- tf .

First Arrival
OP

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

The subscriber, having just returned f,ura t".
Ctock 1SfIkOW c'cllilo cxe bot sJecuij

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever Iro'ipht to this market, and wLki ha
sell verv cheap for Cak. Bis stool ec.
part of the following articles, vit j
CH ALLIES, DELAINES.

BRILLIANTS, CCBURGS.
PRINTS OF ALL KINDS

AND RICHEST OOLOti
Sliavrld,

which for beauty canuot be surpasftd in tli, u "
READY-MAD- E CL0TH1NS,

LADIES' SIIOI. Dr.UGS aad PERTTMEl;!
al! of which he will tell very cheap. '

3g3 He invites the citizen, tf LIct..
.ypr ar. l it;e surrounding ootttrv 0 fv.Lira a ca'll-ef-jr- e i'UrcLa:ng J ' "rL'.t

as he is sat:eJ ha tan e!l gtxv?s to the:
cheat-e- r than tbev cau Le lotj;Lt at arv

! store in town.
John Scigers. JrEbensburg, April 20, lf 5::tf.

era Ai'in mmmm
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART

ASSOCIATION..
From all sections the toui.try subscrlltrs tj

this pvj.ular Art Iitititk.n, (new in iutliiici.) ure leccivcd in a ratio utparslklrcl
wiih that tf cn) .evicus year.

Any cm U-c-n- n Member by tubs.Ti-l-in- g

JO. which will nt;i;e Lim to
ls-t- . lue Stttl igraviun, "SUi- -

sj-ea- r and Lis Fr-ic-

-- J- A Copy of the tk y TJustraud At
Journal, uie year.

od. A t ree Season n;:siIon to the
ries. 513 Broadway. New-Yor- k.

In siddu h-- to u l.ich, ever Jour Hundred
lie rks f Ait ere o'cai to sulcribers as

c rr.prsi. choice Fa:n:ngs, Scnljturts,
Ouilir.es. Ac, by the fmt American and Fu:-ci- r.

Arlits.
The superb Unpawn," wLkh ever snbser

i will receive ijjtntcuiithj on rHin.tnf niltr- -
! ti n,

'MIAKPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,"'t'f a character t o t!rC K'jUi.Lcn treasure -- 4

snt:lu.;L n. No w. rk of value was tv-- r
before placed w ithin reach c f the at snci
a price. The engraving is x. very lare size, 1.
in printed on heavy plat? "paper, Ci ly ts.

making a ui-is- t sujrb ornarr.rut tuiutfur tl.e w:;!ls Cf cither the library, j arlc-- or efcet.
It csn l e 'Lt t j r.:iy j ai t cf ti.e Couttrv, itman, wit.'i sa:cty, Muid in a cy!a;er.

2xstcc ire
Tl.n.k of it! i;. h a w ii; rillvtrt-- l frr Jch.ire. arnl t) e Art . 'i.rncl. etc vi ar. fur 12
SlXSCRH'TlL-N- will beicvt'ived ui!

Evening i-- Tuch.y the Clt of Jai.Ci.-v-, lifj,
wh'uh t'uiie tl.e i.ks wi.I tU-- ic. l xLe 1'r

u.ii.rx. ie given to sul acrilt:s.
2vo peri n is rvstricte! to a sir-'- c- r-

-l

i oso remitung :a art sl titled tu s x u.crLtr
ships.

S ul-sc- j lions frt.rn Cal if'ix: , tl c Cax a lis. ar 2

Foreign I'ro.Inrcs. n.;:-- t e $3,r-- irsie-- d
wr' Z,

in order to efrav extra itaire. A--r

Pcrs i,s wi-hi- ng to forra clubs will a;
circular cf terrws. A.

Tlie Uautiful'.v l b
in full particular v he sc i.l cii rc-c-u v cf 1;
cents, in st:.n P- ' " coiu.

Ad-res- s C. L. DEi.iiY. Actu-.r- y C. A. A.,
oiy ar.a ois bruaawav. ff--i

Sub-scri- i als.j received bv GD-T-G-
I

V".

OATMA . H-n- . Sec, for Ebensbur: and V:.-S.- '

De.c.l-- r 7,

SPECIAL A.WOIACCME'.T
IROil THE

QUAKER CiTY PUr.LISIIING
I03.C3G CiiaXurs,

NET, ENLASGEO b I:EVI?ED NOWfclitTF ?Z

DirrF.iECTlox. Superior IndzctiHezts tj V.-- :

FuUic.
ITT" A new and ur pi in of c' v':.": - v V-t-

Silver WATCHES. u5 l o.(ier r :

-- s- l'"':J partlcui :r - -- iven in Catalogs; Liu
will be sei.t free f a!i up .a applka:..n.

Wuable O'-fts- . wvrth fr:m LO cts. to $VCj
iUARANTl-:i:i- .o.i.-- purchaser. jKy?

l.ae b. ci. dTtril.;;ei t-- . nv patn.r:s w ;;h
pa,t.-:-x m.-ott- jUO.r-C- tj 1

tv-- e uei.t six niontl.s.
a iie in :'ioen!its I A' s re i

era! ilic ti.--- ; ci ary otLcr heuse t: . 1 i'.
IjC.--

Having Ve-T- i in tlo Pul.!ish:rg nr.1
1.dt ! ii-:- iis f-.- r eight years, n v c.
iyce enables iae to cor.ouci i:,e Gut Ll'c--;
willi th m-M- t s itisf iction t . all

IT-AGEN-
TS WANTED iu every T.vr; i --

County.
F..r"f:i,1..... ;.-i ' , ...M, rvf -- r-

. . . , - . .j i ' v v. c c -- V -- s c -
ISON. Q taker City PublUJn' SlcU&e. S3 S-J-

tuiru street. l'hila jeljlaa, i a.
Sept. 21. 1S5: iir....

"TIIC LlT-10KI- Cn. '
Now oiTtred f r the prrpose of secrr:: '--

widest jH.'ssil.le tireuV.tkii a f!rt-'.I.i- -s

York weekly faraily pap-er- . eight ' Lr-- e

iRiistrate d.l t:mt:fu?ly on t!.v ie.:
paper, with . and art.hhs, str
prms--. an'.c h.tes. Ac., ir.. by Wav!
ving, LtsMW, ' - "

Sinicss. Dickers. Mrs. 'ilr.
Peter Parhy, Hawthorne, Ali.eCr. v zv.l -

crs. The Weekly "NEW-YORKE- R" (y- -

col a su;n?rior publics ti. a to tise Ni 1 Ti

Ledger.) is cforvd at o!y ONE DOLL.'' a.T:r
to subsH.ii".-cr- . who send the cce d.lhir " ,; J"

j''.'j to the publisher, C. Mathews,
Fultou street, N. Y. Seciricn eo; : ? 'r.! 1 -

3 cent stamp. finar.l .:3

THE SUnSCRILER, SUCCESSOR TO
'A-- CO., at JeiTerson, n"loilers to the public, au extensive aiid J

lected assoitiuct of IA'l" frOOl'S. t'f:?
fS. Hats. Cans. Doots lusc;?- -'
Clothing. Harlware, Qucrs-wa- , P-:- ". l' f
Oils, and ail the articles usually requi"1- -

Fandlv RuUdir- - ard Mi-ufa- cto :.v"r
A Stock of Drugs, Dye St uTs. and Ian.:! J

icmes. tLat for qualitv ar! variety i i.ct : .

(if eeualled in the couctv.) AU ef
he will sell at the lowest possible price 1

or Cour'rr Proinc e. - ALSO.
A lircp mn. in nt nf Srrtfr nl Tine Lt- -'

constantly en hand, and Dills for Lumber'
to order at tbe shortest possible notice.

ror.ERT FLEO- -

JefTerscn. May 0, 15T. tf.

IhXIOX IIOl'SC, l:bensbur?r. r
JOHN A BLAIR, rEcr-PiETO-

Also, in connection, BLAIR A C.rs
will leave the Union House for Wu.xs- - ,
tion in time to take the Eastern or We?:erc '
Every accorjuodation will L aSord.-- l
pa69nger corr.fr ablid.


